Maternal death reviews (MDRs) are part of the drive to increase accountability for maternal deaths and reduce their occurrence by identifying barriers to effective, quality care. However, conducting MDRs well is difficult; staff commitment and establishing a blame free environment are key challenges. By examining the communication strategies used in MDRs this study sought to understand how MDR members implement policy imperatives (e.g. 'no blame, no name') and manage the inevitable sensitivities of discussing a client's death in a multidisciplinary team. We observed and recorded four MDRs in Nigerian teaching hospitals and used conversation and discourse analysis to identify patterns in verbal and non-verbal interactions. MDRs were conducted in a structured way and had multidisciplinary representation. We grouped discursive strategies observed into three overlapping clusters: 'doing' no-name no-blame; fostering participation; and managing personal accountability. Within these clusters, explicit reminders, gentle enquiries and instilling a sense of togetherness were used in doing no-name, no-blame. Strategies such as questioning and invoking protocol were only partially successful in fostering participation. Regarding managing accountability, forms of communication which limit personal responsibility ('pass the buck') and resist passing the buck were observed. Detailed, lengthy eye witness accounts of dramatic events appeared to reduce staff's personal accountability. We conclude that interactional processes affect the meaningfulness of MDRs. In-depth, critical analysis depends on resisting 'passing the buck' by practitioners and chairs especially, who are also key to fostering participation and extracting value from multidisciplinary representation. Our innovative methods provide detailed insights into MDRs as an interactional process, which can inform design of training aimed at enhancing MDR members' skills. However, given the multitude of systemic challenges we should also adjust our expectations of MDRs and the individual practitioners tasked to perform them in the name of enhancing accountability for maternal death reduction.
Introduction
Maternal death reviews (MDRs) are a form of medical audit recommended by the World Health Organization, defined as 'a qualitative, in-depth investigation of the causes of and circumstances surrounding, maternal deaths which occur in health care facilities' (World Health Organisation, 2004) . Its purpose is to identify avoidable and remediable factors contributing to maternal deaths, including poor quality care (World Health Organisation, 2004) . With increased focus on reducing maternal mortality in low resource settings through quality of care interventions, efforts to implement MDRs routinely are intensifying (World Health Organisation and partner organizations, 2013) .
MDRs are considered a cost-effective maternal mortality reduction strategy (Combs Thorsen et al. 2014 ) and a tool to enhance accountability. It can foster three key features of accountability: answerability (transparency; justifying actions); responsibility (taking responsibility; identifying those responsible) and enforceability (sanctioning inappropriate actions) (Mayne 2001; George 2003; Brinkerhoff 2004) . However, accountability is not necessarily welcomed, least of all by those in power or public servants, who are perceived to be responsible for implementing programmes and services. This likely relates to a traditional view of accountability, which emphasizes control, blame and identifying individuals responsible for errors (Mayne 2001) . Effective accountability however, should acknowledge complex realities in which multiple people or teams affect outcomes, with constraints around their own authority, capacity and resources available (Mayne 2001) . Thus, MDRs need to strike a difficult balance between acknowledging personal or team accountability and limitations to personal agency.
Such a balance is not easily achieved, as indicated by previous MDR studies. Studies in Nigeria (Hofman et al. 2014) , Tanzania (van Hamersveld et al. 2012) and Malawi (Kongnyuy and van de Broek 2008) found that MDRs were hampered by lack of accountability of managers and decision-makers, absence of a blame-free environment, required to foster acceptance of peer evaluation and critical review of care, and lack of ownership and commitment to the review process, especially amongst 'lower' cadres (van Hamersveld et al. 2012) . These challenges indicate that MDRs involve delicate interpersonal processes, because of which the audit cycle can 'easily lose its shape, stop short or simply vanish' (Berger 1998) . This study seeks to examine these processes as occurring in MDRs in Nigeria.
Despite Nigeria's middle income status, it has a persistently high maternal mortality ratio (MMR) of 814maternal deaths per 100 000 live births (World Health Organisation 2015) . Approximately 58 000 Nigerian women die each year from largely preventable pregnancyrelated complications (World Health Organisation 2015) . Improving maternal health and the quality of maternity services in Nigeria is paramount. Like the WHO, Nigerian policy frames MDRs as an important tool to generate situation specific, 'meaningful analysis' and improve maternal health and scale-up of MDRs is planned (Nigeria Ministry of Health 2012). National guidelines and academic studies (Mancey-Jones and Brugha 1997; Wagaarachchi 2001; Hussein 2007) acknowledge prerequisites for MDRs, including staff commitment and cooperation, confidentiality, impartiality and anonymity, and a blame-free environment. Nigeria's national MDR protocol stipulates that 'the process does not involve apportioning of blame on anybody'; the aim is to learn and improve on practice, not to make individuals feel blamed (Nigeria Ministry of Health 2012).
However, there is a dearth of studies and policy documents which provide guidance regarding how these principles ought to be achieved in practice. How can MDR members achieve 'no blame no name' or ensure staff participation? Walshe and Freeman (2002) propose to enhance the 'frustratingly vague' quality improvement knowledge through qualitative methodologies like case studies and participant observation. We add discourse analysis and conversation analysis (described below) as qualitative tools to analyse communication during MDRs, and examine whether and how challenges play out and policy directives are implemented.
Methods

Approach
Conversation analysis (CA; Sacks 1992) and discourse analysis (DA 1 , Potter 2010) are social science approaches which study everyday and institutional communication (e.g. in courtrooms; medical consultations). The focus is on how people use language to perform social actions (e.g. achieving a legal verdict; getting treatment advice accepted). Discourse analysis acknowledges that descriptions do not merely represent but construct certain versions of reality. Since any situation can be described in numerous ways, descriptions are necessarily selective; they include certain features, whilst excluding others (Potter 1996) . Hence, when analysing MDRs from a discursive perspective, interest moves away from identifying what really happened (e.g. primary cause of death), to examining how MDR members perform certain actions (e.g. preempting blame) through their descriptions of cases and situations.
Data collection, transcription and analysis
After obtaining ethical approval from the Nigerian Institute of Medical Reserach (NIMR)and written consent from staff conducting the MDRs we observed and recorded four MDR meetings in four facilities (one tertiary maternity hospital, three secondary general hospitals) in Lagos state, in which a total of 10 maternal deaths were reviewed. This was a convenience sample, with facilities selected from the only state where at the time of study MDRs were conducted. Observations were unstructured but focused on interactions between panel members and non-verbal behaviours (e.g. gaze, posture, facial expressions).
Key Messages
• For maternal death reviews (MDRs) to improve accountability and quality of care, establishing a non-punitive, collegial atmosphere which facilitates self and peer critique is crucial.
• Chairs play a central role in achieving joint, multidisciplinary analysis in which due attention is paid to management issues.
• Practitioners and chairs need to receive more guidance and training about how to achieve 'no blame no name' and shared, in-depth and balanced analysis.
• Such training should be informed by detailed analyses of communicative strategies used in MDRs, and previous discourse analyses of shared decision-making and team meetings.
Audio-recordings were transcribed in detail by the team (see text Box 1 for transcription notations); all members listened to the recordings and read the full transcripts. Hand written field notes were expanded and typed up within 24 h. Anonymised copies of the completed MDR forms were obtained to provide background information on the cases discussed. Observations and transcripts were discussed in team analysis workshops. Analysis was largely inductive although also led by prior interests and informal 'hypotheses' (e.g. power differentials affect MDR discussions). Throughout the CA principle that analytic claims are grounded in participants' interpretations as displayed in their speech was adhered to. We examined patterns in content (e.g. identified causes of death), form (e.g. pauses, word choice, grammar) and sequential placement (when statements occur); actions depend on all these features. Sequences of utterances were selected for further analysis based on initial identification of phenomena which appeared meaningful (e.g. unexpected or pertaining to previously identified MDR challenges). Figure 1 summarises the analytical steps.
Results
General observations
Each MDR lasted approximately 2 h and involved discussion of two to three maternal deaths. Between 6 and 9 people attended and depending on the hospital, included obstetricians, paediatricians, anaesthesiologists, pathologists, medical officers, midwives, nurses, laboratory technicians, pharmacists, social workers and administrative officers. A senior member of staff (normally an obstetrician, in MDR 2, a dentist) was designated as chair and another member as Maternal Death Officer (MDO). We distilled six meeting phases: opening by the chair; presentation of the case by the MDO who reads (usually uninterrupted) from notes; seeking of clarification by MDR team members; invitation by chair to analyse the case; case analysis; and filling in of the MDR form.
Only few participants actively contributed to the discussions, most notably the chair, senior doctors and the MDO. Staff lower down in the hierarchy (e.g. nurses, lab technician, pharmacist, social workers) participated little or not at all, unless topics discussed fell within their remit (e.g. for pharmacist, availability of drugs). In MDRs 1 and 3, case reports were made available to members, but in MDRs 2 and 4 only the MDO had access to all forms during the meeting. MDR members were regularly distracted; they walked in and out, received and answered incoming calls, engaged in texting and side-talk. At times, members dozed off (e.g. resting with the head on the table) or performed unrelated activities (e.g. filling in a staff rota; reviewing a birthday party flyer).
Discursive strategies
We identified a range of discursive strategies used by MDR members which we have grouped into three broad, overlapping clusters: Doing 'no blame no name'; fostering participation; and managing personal accountability.
Box 1
Transcription notation (adapted from Jefferson, 2004 involvement and eh some other things associated with this The chair raises a potentially threatening issue: did the team, who failed to keep a woman alive, call for assistance? Several discursive features appear to reduce the 'threat' and are instrumental in doing 'no blame no name'. First, the question format ('did we . . .call'?) invites interaction and dialogue (see section 'Participation'), rather than accusation (e.g. 'you did not call the team'). Second, the use of 'we' instils a sense of togetherness, resisting a sense of individual accountability. Similarly, in MDR1, the chair refers to a 'group'actor when asking about potentially inadequate management (non-referral): 'Did you ever consider, did the managing team ever consider referring her to: (.) ' Third, panel members may reduce accusatory undertones by using cautious modalities which present claims as based on feelings or thoughts open to revision rather than statements of facts. We see this in MDR 3 (below, 263-264) and MDR 2, when the chair suggests that the medical team could have been called and uses the qualifier 'I'm just thinking' and 'we (are) just thinking out loud.' (excerpt not displayed).
Extract 2 (MDR 3, Case 1) 263. Chair: I feel that like I said earlier the reviewed post-op was likely (ok) I also feel 264. that ehm (.) the non-involvement of our social worker (unclear comments) 265. MDO: if they were aware, there [(. . .) 266. Chair:
[I, no, no, no, I'm not saying that, I'm not blaming 267. you (unclear)¼ 268. MDO ¼they were not aware. Fourth, formulations which exclude agency, like 'the noninvolvement of our social worker' (rather than 'the social worker did not do x') de-emphasize individual responsibility.
Discursive strategies may reduce, but not annihilate, perceived threats. In extract 2, the MDO suggests that the social workers were not aware (265). This exonerates them from any wrong-doing and thus indicates that he interprets the chair's statements as attributing blame. Indeed, the chair subsequently explicitly denies blame (266); a fifth way of doing 'no blame no name'.
Participation
Participation levels differed per MDR, and per phase in the MDR. For example, parts of MDR 1 were marked by brief exchanges between the chair asking questions and the MDO answering. MDRs 2 and 4 were generally more participatory, with senior staff other than the chair also asking questions. Various features may explain differences in participation, including existing team dynamics, power differentials and physical set up (in MDR1 the chair sat by himself on a sofa, opposite the team; in MDR 2 all sat around an oval table). Interactional features matter too. We found that chairs seek to elicit contributions in different ways, with variable effects on participation.
Chairs invited teams to engage in analysis by using particular question formats and descriptions which frame clinical problems in certain ways, illustrated by the extracts below. ' (1593) , rather than for instance 'could we have done anything' (MDR 2), reflects an assumption that something could have been done, thus encouraging identification of potential actions. A similar effect is achieved by the chair's (repeated) reference to the number of hours the patient had been 'with us' and under the care of the team (1588; 1593). In MDR 4 too, a description which highlights certain features of the clinical situation encourages contributions to the question 'did we miss out anything'? The chair describes a 'puzzle'; something unexpected and unexplained marked the case and its 'solution' requires others' input. Finally, use of aforementioned communal referents ('let's hear from our own end'; 'let's tell ourselves'; 'we') makes all members accountable for both the actions (not) taken and answering, whilst simultaneously reducing individual responsibility and blame. Thus, 'doing' no blame no name is in itself also a participation enhancing strategy.
In the examples above, the chairs are successful and achieve participation. If invitations to participate do not generate team contributions, the chair can take the floor himself. This may result in a two-way conversation which minimizes the chance of further participation, as seen below.
Extract 5 The chair uses several strategies to attain participation, without much success. First, he explicitly invites members to contribute, correcting his reference to 'my opinion' to 'from the committee opinion' (484). This results in a suggestion by the paediatrician, but this is over-ruled by the chair: 'I think more of' (487). The second explicit invite, 'Does the committee agree to that' (526), merely asks for confirmation thus limiting the space for proffering alternative opinions, also because 'I hope it is clear(er) now' (525) has already framed the issue as an established fact, to be understood rather than jointly explored.
Second, the chair seeks participation by invoking the rules or 'the code' (528). Third, he explicitly names individuals (529) who have not spoken, thus inciting them to speak by chastising for breaking aforementioned rule. Fourth, he suggests why 'Mama Eleje', as 'blood seller', remained silent (no challenges with blood) and rejects it as a valid reason (536). There is no noticeable increase in contributions, also because the chair himself responds immediately to the items listed by the MDO, merely faintly echoed by one other (unidentifiable) panel member. You see one of the problem we have is that 54.
I feel that when you have used them before it finishes you apply for another one
The chair identifies bringing patients without an IV line as a problem (33-49). The MDO challenges this ('I think those nurses have extra ones', 50), albeit cautiously ('I think', 50-51) and with deference ('sir'). The chair only partially accepts the challenge. His response ('at least they should not have waited too long') acknowledges that IV lines are available, but maintains that their provision is problematic. Later on (185-210, not shown), after the chair announces closure of the case, thus limiting space for further contributions, he reiterates the problem of the IV line. Thus, despite a certain level of democracy and shared analysis, contributions are not necessarily taken on board, and chairs are key to their uptake, in part because their role affords them the power to set the agenda and close or shift topic.
Managing personal accountability A number of descriptions emphasized external contributing factors and the severity of the case. This is unsurprising, given abundant evidence that external barriers (phase I and II delays) contribute to maternal deaths in Nigeria and other LMICs (Fillipi et al. 2004; De Brouwere et al. 2014; Owolabi et al. 2014) . However, discourse and conversation analysts examine what these kinds of accounts do, other than representing a challenging reality. We argue that they construct cases and situations in such a way that personal responsibility is deflected. Consider the extract below, where a senior practitioner directly involved in the maternal death provides a very detailed account of what happened. Maybe convulsions she was she has sand all over her body yah and I 81. think she was, she was on the ground and then, another thing was, eh the 82. "tongue she had bitten the tongue and the tongue was so:, swollen and 83. protruding from the mouth and eh it eh, with blood dripping out from the 84. angle of the mouth ((. . .)) 103.
"so, at initial we know that we had a really bad patient on our hand, an 104. unconscious patient who has convulsed several times and who probably has 105. had (a cerebral damage) Case presentation is normally followed by the chair's invitation to analysis, but here, the MD interjects (54), thus presenting his account as necessary information for the analysis. Various features of the account appear to limit the MD's personal accountability for the events. First, the MD constructs the case as inherently severe and second, as jointly 'owned'. He states explicitly 'At initial we know that we had a really bad patient on our hand', makes clear that the private hospital could not do anything, and emphasizes the serious and extraordinary nature of the case through inclusion of details such as the swollen tongue, blood dripping, deeply unconscious state, sand all over the body. The detailed eye witness account, also called 'vivid accounting' (Potter, 1998, see discussion) demonstrates the MD's direct involvement and provides rhetorical strength, making the account harder to dispute.
Third, the MD's account includes a selection of 'facts' from the case presentation such as parity (primigavida), the unbooked status, not having received orthodox care. This is a form of 'biographical scene setting' (Horton-Salway, 2002) which draws attention to particular features of the patient, making certain explanations for medical complications more plausible than others. Here, MD1's account points to certain 'lapses' in the client's health seeking behaviour, problematic given her status of primigravida. Consequently, some of the responsibility for the death is shifted away from the team and himself to the patient. 2 However, members also counteract shifting of responsibility. For instance, in MDR 2 (Case 1), the paediatrician notes how a contribution by MD1 pertains to 'the patient's side', then explicitly asks 'What about our own side'. For other strategies, see the extract below. The MDO begins to offer an account focused on external factors; the case came in on a weekend, early Sunday morning (157, 159) . This shifts some accountability away from the practitioner(s), but MD2 and the chair resist this 'passing the buck'. MD2 queries the relevance of the timing: 'how does that affect, the weekend?' (162). The chair notes (168-170; 215-216) that specialists are present and could have been of help, thus implicitly invalidating the MDO's claim that there was a shortage of 'manpower'. Note however the use of a cautious modality and gentle phrases, like 'just thinking out loud' and 'thinking together' through which the chair engages in 'doing no blame no name', fosters participation and arguably promotes consensus building. When the paediatrician re-iterates 'it was weekend' (219) the chair again rejects it as invalid reason for not calling by labelling it as an 'excuse'. Towards the end of the case discussion, the team reiterates the weekend issue once more. Again, the chair resists. The chair strengthens his resistance to the externalizing account by appealing to 'higher powers' ('I pray'), the rules of science ('we have not given a trial'), and their (his?) management responsibilities. This time, the chair is successful: the paediatrician confirms his rejection and analysis (950; 952; 954). Note how her re-formulation of the chair's claim that specialists could have been called, '(strengthening) of departmental collaboration of management of patients' (954-955), contains no actors, leaves out a sense of agency, and is thus a form of doing 'no blame no name'.
Discussion
National and international policy pushes for the implementation of MDRs. It has been suggested that MDRs may contribute to enhanced quality of care and MD reduction by identifying avoidable and amenable factors, improving team communication or through the Hawthorne effect (staff being aware that attention is paid to their practice) (Mancey-Jones and Brugha 1997). However, all these 'pathways to change' require multidisciplinary, participatory, balanced and frank analysis of factors external and internal to the health facility.
Thus, ideally, MDR meetings are conducted in a relatively egalitarian culture accepting of self-reflection and constructive criticism. However, the wider institutional and socio-cultural context shapes meetings (Holmes and Stubbe 2003; Angouri and Marra 2010) . In Nigeria, this context is marked by professional hierarchies; an abundance of external constraints on practitioners' ability to avoid MDs (Fillipi et al. 2004; Owolabi et al. 2014; De Brouwere et al. 2014) and uncertainty about uptake of recommendations. The MDRs contained multiple references to repeated recommendations and requests.
Hence, the observed disengagement of MDR members, who regularly attended to other business during meetings, seems unsurprising. The chair and senior doctors were the main contributors to MDR discussions and consensus reached, as found in studies of MDRs Tanzania (van Hamersveld et al. 2012) and perinatal audit in Sudan (El Amin et al. 2002) . These studies attributed limited participation to institutional hierarchies and staff characteristics such as fear of public speaking and lack of medical knowledge (El Amin et al. 2002; van Hamersveld et al. 2012) . We have shown how interactional processes matter too. For instance, when chairs use their authority to answer their own questions and change topic, they limit the space for challenges and shared analysis. Chairs also used strategies to foster participation such as explicit invitations and invoking protocol, but neither guarantees participation. We observed that MDR members could and did challenge or correct each other and the chair, pointing to a sense of democracy and shared analysis, but this is subsequently limited by non-acceptance of challenges or contributions.
Multidisciplinary participation is important for meaningful, shared analysis and joint learning. Achieving participation requires the successful realization of the 'no name no blame' principle. We noted various discursive strategies which implemented the nonpunitive principle; they appeared only partially successful. Strategies included explicit reminders, creating a sense of togetherness and gentle questioning. Ende et al. (1995) found that American preceptors also used asking questions to correct interns gently, since questions enable self-correction by implying rather than declaring a particular state of affairs (e.g. 'did we at any time call the team' rather than 'you did not call the team', MDR 2). Thus, questions seem key for achieving joint analysis by enabling MDR members to tell their side of the story, important especially given the sensitivity of the topic.
Furthermore, MDR members use strategies to minimize acrimony, similar to those identified by Pomerantz and Sanders (2013) in their study of jury deliberations. These include softening complaints by directing them at the group (e.g. 'let's not do x') rather than specific individuals, and use of a particular kind of 'footing' (Goffman 1981) , such as speaking on behalf of the institution or 'the code' (MDR 3). Such acrimony minimizing strategies are important since like jury deliberations, MDRs require members to voice disagreement and reach consensus (Pomerantz and Sanders 2013) .
Despite explicit invocation of the 'no name no blame' principle, concerns about accountability and blame remained 'live'. This is demonstrated when MDR members produce accounts of events which minimize or pre-empt personal accountability and when team members point to potential management errors in ways which reduce the 'threat' involved. Other MDR studies also note that despite agreement on the 'no blame' principle, participants still experienced or worried about scapegoating, accountability and powerdifferentials, affecting participants' motivation and participation, especially by 'lower' cadres (Richard et al. 2009; Kongyuy and van de Broek 2008; Lewis, 2014; Bayley et al. 2015) .
One way in which MDR members address concerns about and downplay personal accountability is by highlighting external contributing factors (e.g. resource shortages, 'unbooked cases'). The literature recognizes that external barriers prevent practitioners from saving women from dying (Fillipi et al. 2004; Owolabi et al. 2014; De Brouwere et al. 2014) , and these barriers must be acknowledged and discussed. As Mayne (2001) suggests, accountability is a systemic phenomenon and requires reflection on whether you have done everything possible within your authorities and resources to achieve intended results. Thus, establishing what lies outside one's 'authority' is important.
Nevertheless, devoting much time to 'externalizing' accounts and giving them considerable rhetorical weight, may limit review of issues which staff can control and improve, and obstruct opportunities for learning. In MDR2 we saw a MD use 'vivid description' (Potter 1996) . This provides a sense of unmediated, factual or objective observation, and thus complicates resistance to 'passing the buck', and moving on to other topics. In Tanzania, MDR participants noted how people 'prolong on matters, other than the main points ' (van Hamersveld et al. 2012 ). This appears not merely a matter of lack of efficiency, but also a by-product of staff managing personal accountability. Team-building, supportive supervision (Hofman et al. 2014) and training in discussing cases in a blame-free and efficient manner (van Hamersveld et al. 2012 ) is desirable, but given the interactional dynamics at work we must temper expectations. Concerns about blame will remain 'live' and result in somewhat unfocussed discussions.
Study limitations
A limited number of MDRs were observed. However, in discourse and conversation analysis, the unit of analysis is not (merely) the MDR meeting but the single 'turn': a stretch of speech by one speaker. The total of 135 pages of transcripts included innumerable of these units. Conducting this kind of in-depth analysis at larger scale would be time consuming and resource intensive.
Observations may have led to staff being on their 'best behaviour'. We sought to minimize observer effects by making the observations and recordings as non-threatening and unobtrusive as possible. We emphasized that the data used would be fully anonymised, performance was not being evaluated and that managers would not get access to identifiable records of meetings. Maintaining 'best behaviour' over 2 h seems impossible. Moreover, studies in health care settings indicate that observer effects may be minimal (Kohli et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, there were indications that practitioners adjusted their behaviour to the observation and recording. For instance, in MDR 3 a member noted the recording and subsequently changed topic. However, even if somewhat artificially produced, examples of productive strategies can be used by others to learn from.
Implications
Our findings highlight that chairs play a crucial role in MDRs. Discursive studies of meetings have identified chairing functions to include managing members' access to the 'floor' (ability to speak), topic transitions, formulating decisions or conclusions and encouraging contributions and actions conducive to the meeting goals (Angouri and Marra 2010; Svennevig 2012) . In the context of MDRs, these functions are key to how accountability is negotiated, managed and performed. There is thus a need for targeted skill enhancement amongst chairs. They already use a range of tactics, whether consciously or unconsciously, to carry out their roles, but heightened knowledge and awareness of strategies described in this paper can assist them to manage MDRs productively. This is important: ill executed MDRs may actually create a hostile environment (Mancey-Jones and Brugha 1997; Lewis 2014) . Participation during MDR meetings appears sub-optimal and chairs' direct invitations do not necessarily elicit participation, so we recommend building chairs' skills in fostering a spirit of democracy and creating space for MDR members to contribute. This requires more insight into participation-enhancing strategies, which we seek to discuss in more detail in future publications.
Other MDR members displayed some but limited ability to challenge superiors and each other; this appears another training need. Ways to express disagreement can be learned and practised so that they do not become detrimental to the interaction or risk repercussion. Furthermore, our findings show how attributing and avoiding blame is not only done through explicit statements or accusations; awareness of this may help teams to establish a safe, blame-free environment and resist 'passing the buck'.
We used an innovative approach of discourse and conversation analysis to illuminate the details of interactional processes occurring during MDRs. Since communication skills training should be based on actual rather than reported behaviours, further ethnographic and discursive studies of MDRs are desirable, although it should be borne in mind that discourse and conversation analysis are resourceintensive approaches. Yet, they help to see health workers not just as impersonal 'pawns' in the health system but as human beings, whose behaviours are informed by personal stakes and interests and by interactions with peers. Thus, to improve quality of care we need to take seriously both heath workers' psychology and social interactions.
Finally, in low resource settings where levels of engagement are limited, having a large, truly multi-disciplinary group coming together may not give added value in the early stages of establishing an MDR system and until the challenges described in this study (e.g. limited participation) can be overcome. Adjustments to this aspect in MDR protocols should be considered.
Conclusion
Our findings suggest that MDRs can enable meaningful analysis and may result in learning which can help prevent further maternal deaths, although lengthy discussion of external issues and strategies to deflect personal accountability reduces their effectiveness. Concerns about blame and accountability in meetings where 'higher' and 'lower' cadres convene to discuss the death of 'their' client cannot be removed. Conducting MDRs is challenging, and investing in team-building and communication training for staff is essential. Asking generally over-stretched professionals to critically review their own and colleagues' actions in a context containing a multitude of barriers to care is a tough call. Addressing staff disengagement, noted by us and previous studies, requires the commitment of senior staff in the health system to implement recommendations resulting from MDRs (Kongyuy and van de Broek 2008; Achem and Agboghoroma 2014; Combs Thorsen et al. 2014) . Moreover, they ought to create an enabling environment which empowers staff to provide quality care and conduct high quality MDRs (Achem and Agboghoroma 2014) . Only then can MDR live up to its promise to contribute to the much needed improvement in obstetric care and prevention of unnecessary maternal deaths.
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Notes
1. Different forms of discourse analysis exist. We adopted a form developed in British social psychology (Potter & Wetherell, 1987) , also called discursive psychology. 2. We do not claim that the consultant does this consciously or twists the truth. Our point is that any situation can be described in multiple ways and thus descriptions are necessarily selective, foreground certain aspects at the expense of others, and have particular effects, such as pre-empting blame.
